
February 23, 2024 

Dear Parents and Students, 

The class website https://sbcecrewsnews.weebly.com/ has been updated. Please read below for 

reminders and links for your 5th grader.  

5th Grade Finale - Ropes Course! 

The first 5th Grade Finale event will be the ropes course on Friday, March 15th at 
Sojourn at Perimeter Church. This event is open to all 5th graders and is paid for 
through contributions from the PTA and the 5th Grade Finale fee. In order for students 
to participate, Sojourn must have a completed youth waiver for your child. 
    
Click HERE to complete the Google Form and waiver by March 8th.  

  

More information about the event will be sent home in the coming weeks. Please note 
this event is a closed event and the parents who may attend must pre-selected 
chaperones. If you would like to chaperone, sign up by clicking here. 
  
This is a full day commitment and there will be lots of walking and some steep hills 
through the woods.  It is a highlight of the year for the kids! 
 

5 Important 5th Grade Finale Updates: 
1. Have you read through the 5th Grade Finale Smore created by Ms. Scharfstein with ALL the 
information? HERE it is! 

 

2. Have you contributed to the 5th grade finale fund to ensure all of our activities can go ahead 
as planned? These include the field trip to the Ropes course, 5th grade t-shirt, Dance Social, 
Yearbook Signing breakfast, game day, movie day, and more! This contribution is different 
from the Odyssey trip to Chattanooga hosted by SBCE Admin. Contribute HERE! 

 

3. Have you bought your 5th grader a yearbook? 5th grade Ad space is VERY limited if you want 
to celebrate your 5th grader in the yearbook...do it now HERE! 

 

4. Have you volunteered to help with the Finale events? More volunteer spots have been added! 
Check HERE!  

 

5. Got Questions? Email hollysmith107@gmail.com or emilykentlovelace@gmail.com! 
 

Have a great weekend! 
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February 9, 2024 

Dear Parents and Students, 

The class website https://sbcecrewsnews.weebly.com/ has been updated. Please read below for 

important dates and links for your 5th grader.  

Valentines Day: Students will exchange individually wrapped items/treats for Valentines at the end 
of the day on the 14th. This is not a party, but a simple Valentine exchange to recognize the holiday 
tradition. We have 31 students in class. Do not write individual names on the items, so they can be 
passed out quickly.  
 
Book Fair: Wednesday, 2/14/24 at 8:30 am - SBCE Book Fair Website to shop the catalogue. 

https://www.scholastic.com/bf/statebridgecrossingelemsch 
 
Yearbook Orders: Please use the link to pre-order a school yearbook. There are no guarantees any 
books will be available at the end of the year or before the 5th graders have their scheduled signing 
time. Use the link to order https://255a.edulnk.com/e/y7dzu/jldCdF?__$u__ 
 
5 Important 5th Grade Finale Updates: 
1. Have you read through the 5th Grade Finale Smore created by Ms. Scharfstein with ALL the 
information? HERE it is! 

 

2. Have you contributed to the 5th grade finale fund to ensure all of our activities can go ahead 
as planned? These include the field trip to the Ropes course, 5th grade t-shirt, Dance Social, 
Yearbook Signing breakfast, game day, movie day, and more! This contribution is different 
from the Odyssey trip to Chattanooga hosted by SBCE Admin. Contribute HERE! 

 

3. Have you bought your 5th grader a yearbook? 5th grade Ad space is VERY limited if you want 
to celebrate your 5th grader in the yearbook...do it now HERE! 

 

4. Have you volunteered to help with the Finale events? More volunteer spots have been added! 
Check HERE!  

 

5. Got Questions? Email hollysmith107@gmail.com or emilykentlovelace@gmail.com! 
 

Have a great weekend! 

Mrs. Crews 

 

February 2, 2024 

Dear Parents and Students, 

The class website https://sbcecrewsnews.weebly.com/ has been updated. Please read below for 

important dates and links for your 5th grader.  

https://sbcecrewsnews.weebly.com/
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.scholastic.com%2Fbf%2Fstatebridgecrossingelemsch&data=05%7C02%7Ccrewsk1%40fultonschools.org%7Caccab2279c4847deeaf308dc1ce577bd%7C0cdcb19881694b70ba9fda7e3ba700c2%7C0%7C0%7C638417019097842577%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=YUixVQ09U6AQHGh1OdkyD6aGCSMe1Ow7%2F%2FI0qBqYWm0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2F255a.edulnk.com%2Fe%2Fy7dzu%2FjldCdF%3F__%24u__&data=05%7C02%7Ccrewsk1%40fultonschools.org%7C4e1680c9231d4acb81a608dc1b9aae60%7C0cdcb19881694b70ba9fda7e3ba700c2%7C0%7C0%7C638415598361275604%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=004%2F%2BJUOvSp6yfjrs4TgB3E7R7UwgpmQwewyBOsvoJY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.smore.com%2F148j5%23b0qujko0kv&data=05%7C02%7Ccrewsk1%40fultonschools.org%7C93c8aba3b9534469298308dc28afe778%7C0cdcb19881694b70ba9fda7e3ba700c2%7C0%7C0%7C638429983165725356%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=k6AoPsUHHd0xtXf4UcjvZHTg%2FRYazORp5XCaIYtYkgk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsbcepta.membershiptoolkit.com%2Fpacket%2F55382268&data=05%7C02%7Ccrewsk1%40fultonschools.org%7C93c8aba3b9534469298308dc28afe778%7C0cdcb19881694b70ba9fda7e3ba700c2%7C0%7C0%7C638429983165736656%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=BnfCzoKAd5nCZaJwibzNHgGVEWVLnFyjze%2BNHkfEPts%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyearbookforever.com%2Fschools%2Fstate_bridge_crossing_elementary_school_364497%2Ffc1yy6H8uSyj6iwCmXQM1242&data=05%7C02%7Ccrewsk1%40fultonschools.org%7C93c8aba3b9534469298308dc28afe778%7C0cdcb19881694b70ba9fda7e3ba700c2%7C0%7C0%7C638429983165742074%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2FVvTMHEBe9A8Q81nB6IAfU5zvpzaZ3EuT2ExSD7yT0g%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F409084AACAA28A5FA7-46491652-5thgrade%3FuseFullSite%3Dtrue%23%2F&data=05%7C02%7Ccrewsk1%40fultonschools.org%7C93c8aba3b9534469298308dc28afe778%7C0cdcb19881694b70ba9fda7e3ba700c2%7C0%7C0%7C638429983165747243%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=m3uyX8AV4bEcu17Z2rPpLln56%2FtEoTdnTZp1fmoxwJE%3D&reserved=0
mailto:hollysmith107@gmail.com
mailto:emilykentlovelace@gmail.com
https://sbcecrewsnews.weebly.com/


Valentines Day: Students will exchange individually wrapped items/treats for Valentines at the end 
of the day on the 14th. This is not a party, but a simple Valentine exchange to recognize the holiday 
tradition. We have 31 students in class. Do not write individual names on the items, so they can be 
passed out quickly.  
 
Book Fair: Wednesday, 2/14/24 at 8:30 am - SBCE Book Fair Website to shop the catalogue. 

https://www.scholastic.com/bf/statebridgecrossingelemsch 
 
Yearbook Orders: Please use the link to pre-order a school yearbook. There are no guarantees any 
books will be available at the end of the year or before the 5th graders have their scheduled signing 
time. Use the link to order https://255a.edulnk.com/e/y7dzu/jldCdF?__$u__ 
 

5th Grade T-Shirts: Please use the link to select the size for your student and include their 

name. Google Form link:  https://forms.gle/KTNfv9MkGzDzrUn19 
 

Have a great weekend! 

Mrs. Crews 

 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.scholastic.com%2Fbf%2Fstatebridgecrossingelemsch&data=05%7C02%7Ccrewsk1%40fultonschools.org%7Caccab2279c4847deeaf308dc1ce577bd%7C0cdcb19881694b70ba9fda7e3ba700c2%7C0%7C0%7C638417019097842577%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=YUixVQ09U6AQHGh1OdkyD6aGCSMe1Ow7%2F%2FI0qBqYWm0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2F255a.edulnk.com%2Fe%2Fy7dzu%2FjldCdF%3F__%24u__&data=05%7C02%7Ccrewsk1%40fultonschools.org%7C4e1680c9231d4acb81a608dc1b9aae60%7C0cdcb19881694b70ba9fda7e3ba700c2%7C0%7C0%7C638415598361275604%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=004%2F%2BJUOvSp6yfjrs4TgB3E7R7UwgpmQwewyBOsvoJY%3D&reserved=0
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